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3) With "track changes" disabled, paste the entire CR form (use CTRL-A to select it) into the specification 
just in front of the clause containing the first piece of changed text.  Delete those parts of the specification 
which are not relevant to the change request.
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5.10.17 CatServiceSearch 
CatGeneralResult 
CatServiceSearch (CatBearer BearerId, 
                BYTE AttributeLength, void *Attributes, 
                void *ServiceAvailability); 
 

BearerId [in] The identifier of the bearer whose services will be searched. 
AttributeLength [in] The length of the following attribute array. 

Attributes [in] Attributes which that describe bearer services, typically in a bearer 
specific format. 

ServiceAvailability [in] List of services offered by the bearer that satisfy the attributes, 
typically in a bearer specific format. 

 

CatServiceSearch searches for a particular service on a bearer. 

5.10.18 CatGetServiceInformation 
CatGeneralResult 
CatGetServiceInformation (BYTE TitleLength, const BYTE *Title, 
                const CatIconIdentifier *IconIdentifier, 
                CatBearer BearerId, 
                BYTE *AttributeLength, void *Attributes, 
                void *ServiceInformation); 
 
TitleLength [in] The length in bytes of Title. 
Title  [in] String to display acquiring service information. 

IconIdentifier [in] 
Optional icon identifier; see catIconIdentifier CatIconIdentifier for 
member details.  If IconIdentifier is NULL or if IconIdentifier.UseIcon is 
zero, no icon identifier is sent to the ME. 

BearerId [in] The identifier of the bearer whose service information is requested. 
AttributeLength [in] The number of bytes in the following attribute array. 
Attributes [in] Attributes describing the service information requested. 
ServiceInformation [out] The requested information. 

 

CatGetServiceInformation retrieves information about a particular service on a bearer. 
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